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What's To

Timely Hints GarncrcJ From

From a Tour Through

Honolulu's bhops With

New York And Stylish

Goods From Fash-

ion's Centers

"Do nomrii ilro'i fur uit'ti or fur nth-o- r

women?" wns thr liilori'stlng ijuc
lion imrc propoutulcil nml I uolleo tin'
nntncr im given by a U'ry wise uniiiau
In licr ilay nml sinrntliin whs "llotli
Women iirocltne their erteetH for men,
lint they cIhhui tlielr iiinlurl.il (or other
women."

Men seldom know wlmt II la about n
womim's clothes that they like. They
simply look nt her :uij If they like the
fiitrmbli' cfferl It In well mill go.il
They can't tell jon whether It Is

or huiuuicltlni;; chiffon or silk
Most of them ilun't Men know the
minien of the eiiltim well enough to
umcmlicr them aflerwanl. lint with
a woman It'x different Shu eau tell

on every minutest detail of ntiuthei
woman's loslmue even to tho name ol
the muili'le who hiillt It linir the tlnu
and Hhe tilukn her vlatcr women It
pieces till there ln't nnirh left hut thr
whale bone. A man nrwr would
know whether a dreg were lined Willi
silk or e.unlirle hut another woman
would. She ran icll us fur away an she
can nee you. In order to liae the

of oilier women and tho ptcKtli;c
Hint good cIoIIipk give, a womiin niiial
(Irons intieli mure oxpeimlwly than shu
would olhcrulso liare to

t'crhiipi nome people ilo not realize
that the Honolulu hiiojis semi men am1
women east Juki iim the shops In the
States do to look oer tho new Koocls
Hid lirluR home fresh iii to date things,
out the; i'o and eaeli lio.it In lirliiKltiK
In new things for the fall and w Intel
triult of these siuipIiIhc iHlnnils.
lll.ACK, Willi K AND PLAIDS

"This Is to ho n hlaek and while sea
run," tald one well known merchant
"mid tlic.--c two Khades ate to lie woin
moro than ccr."

I'lahla nre wring to lie nil the ra
Ibis season nml In Urn slums ibev nre i

bbown in bilk, wools and cottons. liven
the plalil ribbons arc to be the favor-
ites, and MncOregorw, Campbells, Stu-ur- ls

mid Criihums will again mingle In
fiisbluuablo Koflcty, It a wumaii ban.
Jicns to bo lucky enough to h.ivo n lit'

.lie Scotch blood In her veins enough
to givo n good old Scotch flavor tn lid'
mine Hhe may match her name with

' tho plnld of her fioek.
In eottm.s the pi ild ginghams uro go-

ing to bo tho most popular and very
pretty ones may bo pur-
chased for 3." cents the yard. A fcteh- -

lug little gown worn recently liy n Ho-

nolulu glil showed uneven checks of
old blue nml riife uu lull and worn with
light bills' shove ribbon.s made u most
attractive Utile morning dress.

Plaids have even Invaded the realms
of coats mid many of the fall models
tdiow striking designs In two colors,
the black mid white ones being pop-
ular. Plnld skirts for wear with shirt
waists a in also to bo worn while in-- n

rate waists of wool unci silk plaid hnvu
revrr been more popular. Wldo rib-
bons and narrow ribbons and all the
widths in between are shown, some, of
tho Unman dcblgus belli;; capcclaalj
handsome. Tho ribbons conic In boil-
ings nml tho wide ones urc to bo much
used as bat trimming. One of Ihu new
khort front sailors of chip cuught will,
irlsp bovvu of plaid ribbon Huong!)
which a iiilll lias been drawn Is vcij
nobby Just now.
BACHS' NBW LlNi:S.

"Wo mo going to make an Innova-
tion this season mid put In a new Hue
which we have not before handled,"
Mid N. tl. Sachs of tho Sachs Dry
(joodg Company. "Wo me going to
carry an Hue of handsome
Inception mid evening frocks ready in
wear anil thcic will bo sonic beautiful
things ntniing them. They are to be of
tho best materials and make and ought
tc be popular We ate getting In tonic

. utlractlvn walking skirts In Panama
let li. vvhlrb Is to be the favored ma- -

f' Rrlal for sklrU or that kind, and vvn
uro going to show an extensive litir ol
black silk coits In full mid tluee quar
ter lengths Then we inn to have sonic
of the now phld coats. The new
"money back" illks wIiIlIi made up ure
I.imranlcccl the miiiic as In the plcco me
l.olng to lie popului for suits this win-
ter.

In' skirt Hie Mm I. slk. and the voile
with a silk tliu;i, are to be the most
popular uiid we will have a good iihmhI-ine- nt

fioni which to choose. We mo
our art department nml it is

tc be moro eoinplctn than ever brforo.
Wo aro putting In a line of goods there
wo Imvo nover curried before, includ-
ing many lltlbt novelties

"Prices of cotton and woollen goodJ
have gone up. We iitttlhuto thin part-
ly to tho Khnrlugo of cotton mid the

' largo demands. A great deil Is being
exported now mid in addition lo that
ramo the San Francisco disaster. The
call on tho Now York mirket was

When one whole illy must he
"" cupplled at once fioin the lapncliy ol

another city the difference Is felt very
soon."
DAINTY LINOIiltlU

(iowmimul skirls unci all tho.io dainty
Intimate things of u woman's wardiobu
111 which she tllkiu iiiirh pride arc pnl- -

tier llimi ovei this season If that wcie
poaslbli', and (t makes into long to
E(iliilicer otie'H Inherllilliii! In lingerie
alonebo cxipiMtn ain some of tho
thlngu shown. In thoie Hue j tbeie iJ
lothliig daintier nr prclllir than tin
J'rettc'h goods with
tlielr ilclletilc ileslgiih In flowers ami
vines mid butterflies Many of these
hi u this year ioiiiIhx In n of Uirwi
mill four iiliHtm nml selling (mm (17 10

li'S nceoidlng to ho win l nml tlu Hun.
iims nf Ihn inamilul Whitney )

,Saih show u lui,e line of thtu Itumi

Be Worn This Season
Plaid In Vogue 4nd Jeweled

Buttons Are Ouce More

Coming Into Popularity

Among Those Who

Arc Best Dressed

tinliioldeicd things, many of whlek are
limile by the iltlt fludeieit nuns in
I'reneh eoiueiils, and line line of
t hUdi cii'h and Infants' dresses are almi
lillOWII

"People who imccl to send awny for
their line goo.l are now hcRlnnliiR to
trndu at home." vnltf M llrasrh, of the
Whllne) & Marsh Company. "Since
the San I'ronrliico flic we bine found
thin much more evident If the imiplc
show a tendency to trade at home we
will carr the rcoiI. If they npprc-clat- e

good goods and will pay for them
they shall hac them."

Sweaters for women and children
knitted golf vests and Norfolk Jackets
are all coming In now at reasonable
prices unit In good designs.
lll'TTONa ualoim-:- .

This Is to be n button Kcasnn and It
will be a ease of "Muttons, buttons,
who's got the prettiest buttons?" among
the merchants, for the little round illiru
which hiic a way of adding so uiiuh
erpense to a gown are going to be the
thing for trimming, and strrot nulla
especially will show them In large nn.l
bewildering array. And It Is nut by
nny means the ordinary lepretenlatlvii
of the genus tuition which Is to he

used. On the contrary buttons this yr.ir
like almost cvcr thing else, arc to be
Jeweled. These, buttons set with bril-
liants of lurlous colors will he most

One set for u navy blue gown
is of delll blue enamel set with rhlnc
stones nml they sparkle and Kolntlll.il--

lid make the dollars long to leave one s
purse. The largo slr.es n.t JU a dozen
unci there urn also small sizes to mimii
tho largo ones. Cut steel buttons ntej
nlm very fashionable and enamelled

n."a nre to be much worn. One pretty
nl dlspluKd ! n local merchant Ih

of white traced in green vines and set
with ollveucs. A set of while enamelled
ones set with mock amethysts Is wry
mart, while another set etilincllecl In

Dresden roses In pale pink nml
w Ith rosallncs Is pretty
HHOCADUS AND HVKNINC. TIIIM1S.

The new brocade silks and satins mo
very handsome this scntou and the s

are larger and more shadowy than
ever, the Dresden and Pompadour
styles being popular. Tho Honolulu
met chants buy these In dress pattrrnr.
of one only to that thero can be no
duplicates, mid the stamp of exclusive,
noss so lunch liked, by every woman
wlio Is well Rroovvcd adheres to each.

Chiffon roses arc being much used
this season on party flocks ami these)
uro sold In the shops ready for trim-
ming. Indeed nil artificial flowers me
belli; used In tho garnlttno of evening
things. Wreaths mo being worn in the
hair a great ileal mid at Mlzs Power's
rooms In the Moslem block one lludi
tunny exquisite, hair ornaments and
wreaths In exclusive style,
IIHLTS AND GIHDI.KS.

Some of the new bells arc very pretty
nml nrc proving good sellers. Illnrk
patent leather ones for women mid
especially for children are. popular
while the new suede belts In nil colorj
to match the skirts with which they urn
worn aro pretty.

Tho navy blue, green and black
will bo the most favored shades. The
bells nrc nullo narrow with ribbed

mid fasten with u simple gill
buckle at the front. Still another model
Is wider, of tho crush variety and made
of loft, pliable leather. Aeioss tho
front uro small straps of leather unci
i ho bolts fasten In the back with a Mccl
buckle. Bilk tailored hells are also
intich worn.

Tho now I'rltzl Schoff belts In suede
mid kid with girdle fronts and buckles
in tbn back are nmdlsli and the plain
Kray sucrto bells with big gilt from
buckle uro much liked.
POLKA DOTS THK llAOi:.

Polka dotted goods is ipillo (he i.ige
Just now mid happy Is tho girl who
possesses a shirt waist suit In nunc of
Hie new and dainty dotted goods. Illack,
dark blun mid red utu the moat pop-ula-

the colon, being usually quite
tmull while tho black Is pi city, unoul
llio size of u pc i.

Now wash chliTons at 2Z cents the
yard are being sbo'ivn
COMIJS AND COLIItS.

Ono of llio miiikH by which a lady l.
v.iM to bo known Is her collms. and cer-
tainly that little hand of luce mid

which encircles her tliui.it la
nflcutlincs moro eloquent than wends,,
There uro Innumerable pretty conceits
which tho clover womun who Ih deft
with her iicedlo can contrive out ot
btruy hits of ribbons and lace, but fui
the woman who hasn't time to ho iltiv-e- r

tho shops am allowing many dnlnly
things In neckwear. There mn Ihu
stiff mid very con eel tailored cffccU
for morning wear and Ihc suit, fluffy
Icminliifl it It ti i i h for u tnoio picleutlons
gown, while being btlll the must pop-tda- r

Tho new cotiiba aro showing lilghet
hacks than hcieloioro mid tho tendency
is lovvniil tho heavy utyluu, tlioso niacin
with the oval proti unions It's haul to
hud another iiunin for tbeni bring the
won popular. Thcbo mo mudo after
an old model which ill tcillolso shell
ban been Hint popular abroad aril In
New York mid until recently was nol
tiblnluablo In tho cheaper nuiteilals.
LK1HT MATIIUIAI.S.

At Hhlntu' store largn consignments
of light materials Irivo been received,
Hio oigandles mid coltoii voiles beliin

.(inning llio prettiest 'lheo voiles a in
pun based In iliotm patterns uf twilvo
to fourircii-jan- l lengths and hut hip
wf each palicin U ihciicn so that Ih'
lui)iT U sine of linvlug no ilitplhiiies
()n puny gun 11 tlnmcd pule lilac ihscm
slid Imivh in shadowy iiwlnn iwiimiod
pvli u h'wuii liiiiuiid uud uiiulhir
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New Dress Materials Fresh

From New York, Lingerie,

Laces. Gloves And Para-

sols In All Their B-

ewildering Color

Beauty

showed tho design In pale n"c shade.
while all the delicate pnttel shades nre
topiiinr 1 11 esc gowns tuny lie niacic
ep over n soft India silk or n tine col-Io- n

lining, the latter being ipille tails-luclor-

In white batistes, tho Pari
muslins, nnd the linens arc destined tu
bo the most popular.
ItlHUONS.

At Lhlcrs' a large new line of rib-
bons has been put In nnd one Units that
molrp ribbon has enmo back Into favor
'llio Dtesdcn ribbons nrc more popular
than ever nnd the doable-fa- c oil ribbons
ore to lie as much used as heretofore!
There nre certain very desirable effects
that can only lie achieved with the soft,
rich satins of the double-face- d variety,
mid those ribbons can never really go
out of fashion. The sauciest, perkiest
bows enn bo made of these ribbons mid
they lack the stiff lines that laffetii
gives, though tho lalfetns are also worn
and the prices seem le.'s than former-
ly. The silk plaid ribbons may be pur-
chased from f,0 cents to Jl.f.o the yard
while the heavier Unman plaids In the
wldo variety nic $1 the yard.
LACKS AND K.MIIUOIDUHIIIS

Laces and embroideries arc lo be
l ccd more than ever this fall and til
L'hlcrs' as well as at Whitney & Marsh
Kerr's Sachs' and the other shops new
nnd complete lines of these trimmings
have been added. Something new In
Hark Cluny at $: the yard is amoni:
the recent Importations and some very
pi city whim linen Cluny at $2,23 up to
fl the yard Is shown nt llhlcrs. New
lop lares In white and butter color nre
In mid somo attractive designs In point
do Venice and tho ever dnlnty prlnrcsn
patterns, (ionium Val for light gowns
lb as popular n ever and scores of
jarcls of It may bo used to good iidvant
age on one frock.
PAIIASOLS.

Ill n country where 0110 may carry
whlto parasols the year around great
losslhllltlcs are offered and It Is 1;

temptation 10 put more money Into one
than when It can bo used but 11 few
months during the summer as Is true
on the Atlantic Censt. Whlto patnsots
are still the most popular to curry wlUi
while or palo colored gowns and
beautiful ones In sheer embroidered
lawn aro shown for $22. Theso nro

hand embroidered w:hllo hand-
some ones In machine work may be
pin chased for half that and even less
Ono good model shows n double cover
tho embroidered cover being drawn on
over a plain ono of white. This makes
the parasol much more serviceable, mid
protects the embroidery. Ihimboo mid
carved sticks aro liked. Other pietty
parasols which nro eheaji mid useful
arc of pongee colored lawn with

borders of whlto, crlmton, blue
or pink. The whlto mid the red arc
tho prettiest.

Tho parnbol tops may bo purchased
In lht stores or ordered by ono's deal-
er with Hie design for tho eyelet

which Is so much tho rage
now. Tho linen lops may bo purchased
lor ipillo a reasonable price and tin
girl who Is deft nt embroidery run
make herself a parasol that will bo a
thing of beauty and a Joy till It goes
out of fashion.
VUILU.

Lace veils urn quite the fad this sca-to- n

,tho Chautllly being pifferred.
Gruy chiffon veilings promlso to be

among tho most popular tellers this
tall and tho palo violet mid lilac shades
nre also much Ukcd. Drown is to lead
among the darker shudes and If brown
gowns 1110 worn that means brown
veils. Palo blue nnd whlto will still be
popula:.
LINlNOt!.

At Kerr's Homo exceptional value
In linings bilks nro to bo found and one
may get excellent India silk 27 Inchon
vviuo for 10 cents tho ymd. Though
taffeta Is popularly supposed to Im the
popular lining falnle tho softer unci
clinging silks of tho India variety urc
considered bettor for tho plna cloths
which nre worn mi much hero. The
plnu, Inclined to he a bit stlrf of Itself,
makes up belter nnd falls In more
graceful lines when mado over 11 slip
01 mo ton sun. Keir makes 11 iipeclal-l- y

of his plna cloths at f,0 rents and nil
tho dainty Bhadcs as well as tho bright
limes mo carried. Thcso mo much
liked for dinner and theater waists ns
well as for entire flocks, mid tho goods'
is pietcy ior evening Bcurlu.

At Kerr's lar.'?o now lines of the mei
ceilyed whlto figured materials have
been oideied mid new goods nro nrilv-lu- g

by every boat from tho const, Satin
striped organdies mo to bo used a goou
deal this bcaum ami Kerr bus ordered
a lino iibsortnient of them. Hinbrold- -

ered Swiss Is also popular' nhil" the
fancy alpacas mid mohairs, will be
worn Cream mohulr for siiUbliml hep-nrn-

skirts will always ho popular mid
the 1 ream peigo suits ato always natty
nun uin.iciivo.

At Kerr's 0110 will also II111I a good
line of the latest In footwear.
Ni5v i)ii:i)i:ii.maii:ii. .

Ill faniy needloworic tho lllederiunler
wtik for pillow tops and center iiIhus
is lo be popiilur. This Is dono on ecru
unci vvhllu linens mid would eem to
lir a stums (iermati Flump, Small
convnnllonallzod llower pola lllled with
small conventionalized flowers nr'

and the piodlgnllly of color In
trmlng!o ioiiiIiiiIh nun of u Dutch
gaiden
Tllll fll.OM.'H HUP. WKAlta.

laiuu black glace kid gloves which
b.m been ihu lugii In tbn Hlaies for tin
pi" two tiu mn going in be moi n In
toHuii ihu year Hum over Iiitii and he
uuinaii wliu wunu suiuq would iu well

"Grateful Results" !

A life of suffering and misery,
without sleep, without appe-
tite. Rostorod to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

m RflcTouMjr afflicted with Mllou-nfst-

liver iTiupl.ilnt, liy tumuli was Inf
A trrrllila condition tvery nmriilnR, my
tongue thickly coated, my breath was often

idTf, feed cl!fttr?iircl inf, I mclTrrrcl much
frni. Vtcihclir, my skin wiin Alt'ir,iniil the
many rrinnltc rcciiinnrtnted tun did no
Remit. At Hit I lonminierit lilng Ayrr's

sud iny tinirmciriit licpan
fltltcmt frnni ttie fft t'.oicp. H irticMCit tticl

dNtfJunt'oiit my IKf r, rmrl r.iy 'nod tn
itlgMt wptl, cicrnl lity hP.itlArlir, improved
my roniplcxlint, nml restored niy nj ritti.
TIicm nnliwikrcl-In- r tut resiittA

pie ncomplKticil !' enly ln veil n Intf
tNiiiliir,Vjpr'iiRir'.i'.'irlltj."- - Mis l.vnu
M.Tvi.nnx, Attiii.i, 111.

Thero nro many imitation
Snrsrtp.irillns.

Be suro you got "AYER'S."
rrrMrcn; Dr. J. C. Ajcr uTuwill, MtM., U. 5. A.

to order early. "Wo fee sluns that
the supply of lontr rIovcm will not meet
tho demand." said M. Ilrasch of the
Whitney & Marsh company, "and If
that Is so It will bo llalilo to kill the
loitsT kIovo. Thero Is not so much
money for the dealers In llio Ions as In
the medium lencth for they would
lather sell two short pairs than one
loni;. 1'eoplo are wearing moic kid
gloves than over and they arc much
nicer than tho silk Klnvea and far more
modish.'

At Killers' tho ninnsiRer says ho ex-

pects within six mouths ho will have
lo advance (he retail price of gloves
nt least l!0 per cent mid charge Jl .7.1

for kIiivph Im has before sold for ll.fiO.
All leather Is higher because of the

great and demands.
.Many prefer the ellk gloves which

may be purchased In all colors mid are
worn much with light summer gowns,
but In her lnmc.il heart every woman
who really has a weak spot for gloves,

and who hasn't prefers and longi
for kid oven though sho may wear silk
nnd look rhnrnilng In them. A silk
glove will neverlio ns good stylo or us
rmnrt as r. glncc' or suede and the glace
nrc now considered far moro modish
than tho ruedc.

Tho long black glace kids are not aa
expensive as one might nt flist think,
for onco purchased tho wrists will last
Indefinitely. I know n girl who can
wear them two years easily. All one
ban to do when tho hands hcrotno worn
Is to buy a pair of 1.7.1 black glove
and ask one's glovo dealer to sow then)
on to the long wrists of ono's gloves
'1 ho scams scarcely show ns tho gloves
wrinkle slightly over them and 0110 la
kept In fresh gloves at a moderate cost
Tho black gloves urn really tho most
economical gloves ono can buy as they
do not soil readily.

s

THE SALVATION ARMY

The meeting tonight wilt bo 11

"welcome) meeting." Captain Arm-dicin-

who is coming on the Ventura,
to assist In the wntk In Honolulu, will
bo welcomed by the local corps. Tho
meeting will roinnicnco nt S 'o'qloclt,
nnd everybody Is Invited.

Hutiday services: Holiness meeting
nt 11 a. in. Junior meeting and Hlble
c lass nt 3 p. m. Young P?oplo'n meet-
ing nt 1! p, in. Salvation meeting at
8 p 111, Hand of Lovo meeting Sat-
urday afternoon at --' o'clock,

Thursday evening, Ilev. V. I). Wes-- ,

lervelt will give a stercoptleon exhibi-
tion In tho hnll, cm nor of King nnd
Nuiinnu streets.

Meetings at (ho Outpost, LIS N.
Ilc'iclnnln avenue, every evening, ex
cept Holiday mid Monday, nt ritllll
o'clock. .Sunday school at U:3u a. .
every Sunday.

Hundny school on School Htrcet, near
l.lllha street, every Sunday nfternoon
ut .':::() o'clock.

Kvcrybody la cordially Invited to
attend nil tho meetings, mid send llio
chlldien to tho Siindny schools.

Adjutant and Mis, Hambcrry In
charge.

CURIOSITY.

Leads to Investigation and Truth,
What shall wo do tn ho saved? was

llio cltlo of 01111 of Unlit, IngerhoH'H
lectin cs. 1'eoplo of fnlth and peopln
of no lalth Hocked to hear It. Thou
sands lire asking. "What shall I do to
get ild of dandruff?" The nnswer hf,
"Kill tho genu that causes dandruff,
rallhn hair nml finally baldness; mid
the only thing that will do It is New- -

ibro'H lleiplrble That l the very lat
est dlscovriy of the laboratory, mid
It is the only prcpuiutlnu Ihtit claims
lo, or that will, kill tho pcsllfeiou.c
dandruff germ. It also Is a delightful
hnlrdicsshig, fieo fioni oil or gieaso
or sticky substances. Try It nnd ho
convinced o its actual merit. Soil
by leading iliugglsts Rend inc. In
BtampH lor sample to The llurplcldo
Co, Detjoit Mieh llolllutor Ding
Co.. hpecliil aueiils,

" No evidence has been presented to
me which I consider sufficient proof of
hit" I Drown I "belnn personally cor.
rupt," Lornn A. ThurtloiVi conies-Io-

over Im own ilnnature,
11

Cine Job piling Ihi Qullclln.

t
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Another Big Sale
Ol Grocery Items

THE SALE WE INAUGURATED LAST MONTH WAS 80 LIBERAL.
LY PATRONIZED, AND 80 MANY CUSTOMERS HAVE REQUESTED

THAT WE WILL MAKE EVEN BETTER 0FFERING3 THAN
BEFORE.

WITH SUCH PRICE8 WE EXPECT THE GOODS TO GO QUICKLY,
80 WE CANNOT 8AY HOW LONG THE 8ALE WILL LAST. IN AN"i

EVENT. IT WILL CLOSE POSITIVELY 8ATURDAY, NOV, 10,

2m NOTE EACH ITEM CAREFULLY.

UNDERWOODS ORIGINAL
DEVILED CHICKEN

lb. tins
Regular 40c
SPECIAL 25
lb. tint
Regular 25c

8PECIAL 15

Crosse and BlackwelPs
RASPBERRY JAM:

Prntilar .
8PECIAL

RASPBERRY VINEGAR:

PINTS,
Regular ,

SPECIAL .

HALF PINTS,
Regular .
SPECIAL .

Henry
RETAIL 22
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The
Only

Is the Hobron kind now manufactured
by ui and dispensed at our fountain.

The tame formula It uted and the
ame men make and terve It at did

In the Hobron ttore.

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

Ait u )

SMS5OTK
We can be found at all hours of the

day at our office and by Phont Main
179 and all hours of night by Phont
Blue 001.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT 8T.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THEzooKAIMUKI HEI0HT8.

ANY TIME --m
V EVERY 0 A V

CAMERA OB8CURA!
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUT8I
OPEN-AI- 8KATING RINKI
ANIMAL8, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC 8ATURDAY8
AND SUNDAYS)

DON'T MISS A GOOD TIMEI

Ttl. Main 198. P. 0. Box 192.

E. A. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredalng, Sewerrj Grading, Pavlnu,
Teaming, Crushed Rock

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

orncr and yard
... .SOUTH & KWAIAHAO STS.

""
riNE o

Japanese Goods
0 AT

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STRCCT.

tORDEN'S
MALTED MILK

Large size

Reg. price $100
SPECIAL 75d

THERE'S NONE BETTER
THAN BORDEN'S

NOT SOLD TO OTHEFl GROCERS.

no no no of

want

Q. 8.

MOCK

quick

May & Co,, Ltd.
TELEPHONE

LIGHT WITHOUT HEAT

Thnt'n InctmclcNcent electric light.
lieut, odor, dnnjjer fir.
AIvnyifo, reliable nntl convenient.

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.
Main 390

MAIN 71

That's

MINT,

Consolidated Soda
Telephone

LEITHEAD
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HENRY H. WILLIAMS,

has moved residence
BERETANIA RICHARDS

Streets

King St. Richnrds
'Phone Numbcr-BL- UE
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Our Soap
neti to the foundation of

the dirt and

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing auperflclal about Ho-

nolulu made Soap,

S3.75
FOR CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co Ltd.,

r. L. VALOROM, Agent.

STEIN WAY
AND OTHCn PIANOS.

THAYliK'MN') COMPaNY

168 AND 168 HOTEL STR68T,
OprgoilU Young Hotil,

COLUMBIA
TURTLE SOUP

Cellcate cf flavor and deli-

cious. Very fine for a
meal.

Quart size

Regular 25c
SPECIAL 15e

35c GLASS JARS
0J

.. .15c- -
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RETAIL 22
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the number to ring up, you

toda water that It PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA

PEACH MELLOW and GIN-OE- R

ALE the purett goodt manu-

factured In town.

hi from the cor-
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to

240 near
New 101 J
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Water Works, Go
Main 7 J,

MANAGER
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Help for all.

'j&ff

Trademark IUElsterca

Wallaces Indian Remedies
V

A Sure Cure for Plies, Old Bores, and
All Kindt of Skin Dlteatet and

Impure Blood,

FOn SALE ONLY BY FIRST-CLAS- 3

DRUG STORES.

Marie and put up i, Tho Honolulu
Remedy Co, J. Lor, Wallaeh, Mgr,

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTnACTIVI'..

for Bale Mada In Mlotlon Style r
To Order,

FONG INN CO,
NUUANU BT, p, 0. BOX P1,
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